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i d  Jury Will Probe Canibbtei Hope For Heovy Voter
cident Which Took Title In Judging

e of Five-Year Old
For JubileeShow Turn Out In Saturday’s Run-Off

P I  •» n c u r o  Hotnrr ®

rockett county grand 
11 Investigate the ac- 
whlch took the life 
r-old Shauna Mont- 

, daughter o f Mr. and 
Tom Montgomery, in 
ttle League parking lot 

two weeks ago, District 
ey Dixon Mahon said

think It will be In the 
interest o f everybody 
e matter be thorough - 
-tigated by the grand 
the district attorney

Scoot Day 
p UnderWay 

p Baggett
second annual Girl 

Day Camp for Crockett 
Sutton counties is un
way this week on the 
Baggett ranch.

camp site has been 
ed from the left side 
road to the right side, 
camp is located about 

¡half mile o ff the road, 
irst road that turns off 
past the drive-in thea- 
ads to the camp 
m House at the camp is 
6:30 to 8:30 on Thurs- 

June 2. Visitors will be 
n through the camp 

6:30 to 7:30 and the 
will have a program 

he guests from 7:30 to 
Campers will come to 
with their parents at 

Thursday evening. The 
ic is cordially invited to 
(id the open house and 
¡what the campers have 

doing.
<■ camp will close on Eri- 
June 3 at 2:30 p. m. 

ps who plan to camp 
iy light will set up their 
)s at 3:00 p. m. on Fri-

mpers are e n j o y i n g  
Ing each other learn 
Ing and compass read- 
Hiking is one of the fa- 

je activities, after the U- 
homes have been com
ply set up New methods 
utdoor cooking are be- 
learned in many of the

fording to Camp Direc- 
Nlrs Sam Fit/.hugh, there 
86 Girl Scouts and 22 a- 

helpers attending the 
p each day

Whether or not grand Jury 
will be called Into special ses
sion for the Investigation 
will depend on the plans of 
District Judge Charles Sher
rill of Fort Stockton, Mr. Ma
hon said The judge will at
tend a Judicial conference 
lasting several weeks t h i s  
summer and his schedule 
may preclude the calling of 
the Jury before the regular 
fall term.

"But the Incident will be 
Investigated by the g r a n d  
Jury, either at a special ses
sion or at the next regular 
session." the district attorney 
said

The little girl died in a 
San Angelo hospital emer
gency room some three hours 
after she was struck by a 
car driven by High School 
Senior Win Saunders, who 
was leaving the Little League 
parking lot. The child and 
some other children were 
playing near a gravel pile 
behind the field grandstand

Highway Patrolman Joe 
Brownlee this week told the 
Stockman that he did not 
tell the San Angelo Stand
ard-Times that the little 
girl “ ran out from between 
two parked cars" as t h a t  
newspaper q u o t e d  “The 
Highway Patrolman who in
vestigated the accident De
puty Sheriff Ralph Gonza
les was the first officer to 
arrive on the scene after the 
accident, but the Highway- 
Patrol l a t e r  investigated. 
Patrolman Brownlee said, 
Brownlee himself doing the 
investigating.

" I did not tell the Stand
ard-Times ‘the little girl ran 
out from between two park
ed cars,' ” Patrolman Brown
lee said *'I told the Stand
ard-Times nothing. I was not 
contacted by that newspaper 
for information on the accid
ent. That may or may not 
have been the way it hap
pened, but I made no such 
statement.”

_   ( bO< y---- -- ——'—
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ba

ker plan to leave tile end of 
this week for Houston where 
heart specialists will give a 
final evaluation of a heart 
condition which Mr. Baker 
has developed. The examina
tion will determine whether 
or not open heart surgery 
will be necessary to correct 
the condition.

The Crockett County 4-H 
Senior Range Judging team 
was named Champion 4-H 
Range Judging team of Tex
as when they won first place 
in the State 4-H R a n g e  
Judging contest at San An
gelo last Saturday. Fred 
Chandler was high individual 
of the contest and Duwain 
Vinson second high ndtvid- 
ual. Other team members { 
were Jesse Deaton and Steve 
Taliaferro.

Two Junior 4-H Range
Judging teams won secon d______________, ____ ____
and third places in the Ju- orlte antiques and heirlooms itan> 
noi division. Eugene Vinson ¡beginning Wednesday, June iabutment on 1115 home 
was high individual of the 8. and continuing through i trau> Alpine, where he had 
contest. Other team mem-Uhe Jubilee, 
bers comprising the second There will 
place team were Pat Fitz- | in

Plans are being formulated 
for opening a dipslay of an
tiques and family heirlooms, 
to become a feature attrac
tion during Diamond Jubilee 
week, in the Tom Harris 
building, the building for
merly occupied by Baker 
Jewelers, between the Ozo- 
na Dress Shop and the Bag
gett Insurance Agency.

Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr., Is 
chairman of a committee In 
charge o f setting up the An
tique room and Ozonans are 
invited to display their fav-

Two Accident« At 
Same Bridge Within 
Twelve Hour Period

Two accidents involving 
the same bridge a mile west 
of Ozona within a period of 
less than twelve hours had 
local Sheriff’s department 
officers looking with a Jaun
diced eye at the concrete 
structure.

Lucio Diaz, shearing cap-

Candidates and officials 
alike were worried this week 
over the question of whether 
or not voters will turn out 
in any great numbers for 
the Democratic party run
off primary election next 
Saturday.

There was no great surge 
of absentee voting w h i c h

so near, it was a fair guess 
that many who would other
wise be off on vacations by 
now are lingering until after 
the celebration and, then - 
fore, plan to vote in person.

One countywide contest, 
one precinct race and one 
statewide race are all on the 
ballot to attract the voter.

might Indicate a big vote < But interest is expected to be
Saturday. But since the Dia 
mond Jubilee celebration is

no Lnaz, sneanng cap- ■ ■ »
collided with the bridge1 J l l h l i  1 / U D lID  S

hugh, C y d n 1 e Whitehead. 1 all hours while the antiques 
1 and Rodney Walker. Team | are on display and the build- 
members of the third place ing will be locked at night, 
team were Kathy Williams, Shelves and display cases are 

! Alton Everett, Steven Hub- ; being assembled for .showing 
bard, and Fred Deaton jthe collection of antiques,

taken his daughter, Lucia, to
............... be an attedant summ*r college Tuesday
charge of the displays at j ̂ llz escaped with only ml- I

nor head and face injuries t 
but his pickup truck was 
badly damaged 

Then about 7 a m Wed
nesday morning, William T 
See, service man stationed at

Ozona QH Show

w Historical Treatise On Ozona, 
oduct Of Concerted Local Effort, 
st Off Press, Enjoys Brisk Sales
tied simply “Ozona", a 
historical trpatl.se on O- 
and Crockett county, 

off the press last week, 
ndng ready acceptance 
ghout this territory and 
continue to mount as 
Interested persons find 

he books are ready, 
an attractive binding, a 
11 drawing done by Mrs 
Ion Robertson, depicting 
id time wooden tower 
wooden sail windmill, 

ring trough and wooden 
ge tank, plus a W e s t  

vista, the book con- 
116 pages, 16 pages of 

res of historic scenes In 
about Ozona 
t compilation of hkstorl- 
ta iii not meant as a 
‘ t* history of Crockett 

ty but was an attempt 
t Into book form some 
* voluminous material 

which a picture of 
75 years of community

growth enjoyed by Crock« 't 
county might be gained by 
the reader.

Although the project was 
headed up and largely the 
brain child of Mrs Ira Car- 
son. It is a roller; ion of stor
ies. articles and factual ma- 

. terial on the county and its 
people contributed by a 

I number o f persons and ga
thered from numerous sour
ces. The book was originally 
complied for use as back
ground material for shaping 
the theme for the 75th anni
versary pageant, titled "From 
This Rugged Land." to be 
presented June 15-18

"History has passed swift
ly for more than 75 years 
and we have tried to eva
luate thLs heritage", says a 
Foreword In the volume "We 
are not infallible, mistakes 
have certainly been made 
and time has erased a wealth 
(Continued on Last P M *)

Two 4-H teams entered the 
State 4-H Wool and Mohair 
Judging contest at Son An- 

,gelo with the senior t e a m  
j placing sixth in the contest. 
Team members were Donny 
Edgerton, Jesse D e a t o n ,  
Steve Taliaferro, and Duwain 
Vinson. The junior team con
sisted of Kathy Williams. Al
ton Everett, Craig Barber, 
and Craig Taliaferro.

Fifteen J-H members part
icipated in the state con
tests and were accompanied 
to the contests by Troy W il
liams, Tom Everett, Mr and 
Mrs Charles Edgerton. and 
Mr. and Mrs M A Barber 

-------- oOo---------- -
Blustery Rain 
Drops .7 Inch Of 
Moisture In Ozona

A blustery rain shower 
Saturday night dropped a 
much needed .7 of an inch 
of rain in Ozona and treated 
.« wide swath «>f ranch coun
try to as much or more mois
ture as a cool front swept in 
to trigger the weather dis- 

; turbancc.
Tire Ozona area was in a 

; weather alert for a time and 
the rain was accompanied 
by gusty winds but only an 
occasional small hail stone 

’ m tile near midnight rain.
Ranchmen are reporting 

the country in better condi
tion than in many years at 
this tune, due to the persist
ent but somewhat scattered 
rains that have blessed much 
of the area. Ozona, perhaps, 
has had less rain than ano- 
ha> had less rain than any 
other spot in the county. 

----oOo--------- -

Faith Lutheran 
Church Changes To 
Morning Services

The time of services at 
Faith Lutheran Church will 
be changed to the morning 
starting Sunday. June otli 
Tile time «*f Worship wni R« 
9 .« m . with Sunday Scho«l 
and Bible Class at 10 m. 
Tile new schedule w an
nounced ths week by Rev. 
Arno Melz, p a s t o r  The 
church formerly held serv- 

i ices Sunday evenings at 7 30 
1 Faith Lutheran Church is 
conducting a Vacation Bi
ble School beginning Mon
day of this week and con
tinuing to June 10th from 
9 a. m. to 11:30 a m The 
public Is invited to attend.

_ r . _ -- -
CROCKETT corvrv

HOSPITAL MEMORIAL 
F I N »

List of donors to the Cro
ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fund since May 24th 
1966.

Mr and Mrs. Vic Mont- 
1 gomery in memory of Mr 
|o L Sims and Mr J M 
Pridemore.

pictures, etc. and the public 
is invited to see the displays 
all during Jubilee week 

Serving with Mrs Friend 
on the committee are Mr- 
Evart White, Mrs Chas. E 
Davidson, Jr, Mr' Hillery

Anchorage, Alaska, driving a 
Volkswagen slammed intothe 
same bridge, but going in the 
opposite direction. See is re
ceiving treatment in the 
Crix-kett County Hospital for 
severe head injuriesh suffer-

tntense in the Crockett coun
ty Judge's race and In the 
Precinct 4 Commissioner race 
so It may be a hefty vote In 
spite of the pessimistic gues
ses.

The Ozona voting place 
for voters who live in Pre
cincts 1, 2 and 3 will be the
courthouse and for Precnct
4 at the South Elementary 

True Son, an aged stallion school building. The South 
owned by John Dublin. Jr., j Elementary box will be the 
of Barnhart and Sun Angelo. onIy voting place for Pre- 
was named the O r a n d I rtnet 4 voters. Other voting 
Champion Stallion of the : places wm be at the Pecoa 

Ozona Rjv(.r power Plant, at Powell 
Field and the Jeff Owens

Phillips, Mrs Sherman Tay- ed in the crash. His Volks- 
lor, Mrs. Boyd Clayton, Mrs.
Jake Short. Mi Ashby Mc- 
Muilan and Mi Clay Adams.

Anyone hav antiques, 
family heirloom . old dishes, 
pictures, cut g.:*>s. antique 
furniture or household 'd- 
gels and is Willing to h.e- 
them displayed during the 
period, is asked to get in 
touch with any member of 
the committee.

-----  „D o -  —

Ozena Stallion 
Wins Appaloosa 
Show at Sanderson

A 3 - year - "Id Appaloosa 
stallion, bred by Erby Chand
ler of Ozona. wept the .'how 
at the Sanderson Rolling 
Club’s Appaloosa Horse Show 
Saturday

The stallion. Bandldo, won 
first in his class, 196‘< s* >1- 
lion.s and went > i to win 
grand champion of the show

First in Junior roping, tin 
Ozona horse won the grand 
championship in the ropin 
horse class Entered in tin 
Junior Reining class, Bandl
do won first in the class and 
was judm d p  erve champion 
renin«' hers«.

wagen was heavily damaged 
-----------oOo------—

Farm Electricity 
Subject of Short 
Course for Adult

A F a r m  Electrification 
short course on electric mo
tor' for adults will be held 
June 6-9, 1966 under :he 
sponsorship of the Ozona 
High School Voeatl ■! A- 
griculture Dep.-rinvi. 
cording to Ji: Dave«
cher of v« national agricul
ture

Boi Jaska Farr.. Fin ¡r: 
fication special!-: w; . . •
Vocational Agnc . .. «
sion of the Texa Ld i .«’ 
Agency anc , iv lit i n 
of Agricultural Engi. 
at Ti X.«. A&M U: r.t 
will do the it -.ruciu 
the course H ■ h iri ,
«•red at T e :. A&M l  
slty.

Mr Jaska h< lei - . Mas • 
Degree in Agricultui I 
glneering. Since 1947 hr n . 
bctai prominent in iv-.eaivh 
(Continued on Last P

Fourteenth Annua'
Quarter Horse Show last Sat
urday Grand C h a m p i o n  
Mur e ,  Roxana Bar, was 
shown by Mrs. Don McMil- 
lian ol Kathy, Texas Grand 
Champion Geldng, Bar O 

| Sail Cue. was shown by the 
‘ Bar Fifty Ranch ot Blanche, 

1 exa.'
G. M "Speedy" Cockerell 

of Mansfield. Texa . was th«' 
show judge.

The show drew r>4 entiie.- 
m the halter classes and 31 
entres in the performance 
The youth activity division 
drew 46 halter entries and 
34 entries m the perfor
mance classes.

Sant P«‘rner was chairman 
¡¡f the >h«>w and Carl Con- 
klm was secretary

Partial results ol the how 
.allows:

R' -i rve champion stall».it 
s Tom Cat. Ralph P 
Sonora.
ve champion map 
Five, Maxine Reed .
11th
rve champion reldi : 
rtOjli. J ( ' t Olttllf . O-

t iar«
Maye

Re-

R.

WHOSE BOY? This fellow wrtth the f a n c y ,  fit wing tie 
doesn't live here any more but he made Ozona headquart
ers In his ranching operations for many years and has ac
cumulated extensive acreage that demands his attention 
e.sfwhtn. And he has some close relatives that still live 
here
Last wcik juoy picture wa.> of Mrs Sherman Taylor.

Halter Classes
Mares 18 ei.tr»

.■ i • ive, Soharb.mt i Cat
tle C< Midland: 2 Fiv< Bid. 
Tlnirsit n Dean, Midland: 3 
P. wder Five, F red  Moore. 
Midland.

1964 Mares (6 entries)
1 Roxana Bar. Mr.- D ,i Me 
Millan. Kathy; 2 Mi C*m 
29. W D Blakemorr, Mid
land; 3. Double Jan, Schar- 
baui l Cattle Co

1963 Mares (3 entriesi 
1 Dawn Five, Maxine Reed 
Goldsmith; 2. Cousin VVm- 

, (Continued on Last Page)

Ozona, Sheffield 
Youths Place In 
AJRA Standings

Two Ozona youths and a 
Sheffield boy were listed as 
having placed in the Nation
al Points Standings of the 
Amercan Junior Rodeo Asso
ciation, according to a news 
release received this week 

Becky Bland of Ozona, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
H I Bland. J r . w i t h  »4 
points. was fifth place win
ner in the All-Around Orl, 
13-15 ag<* group, in national 
competition.

Mary Ann Pitts, daughter 
of Mi. and Mrs R L. Pitts, 
won fourth place in optional 
racing with a total «>f 194 

Mark Mills of Sheffield, 
son of Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Mills, was second In Nation
al Points Standings in steer 
riding Mills held 253 ><3 
ix>lnts to 320 won by first 
place winner Mike Furgeson 
of Petersburg. Texas Mark 
emerged In fifth place in 
the all-around boy. age 13- 
15 group, with 304 points. 
Billy R Russ of Mounds. O-

I ranch
Voter.- in Precinct 4 will 

have a decision to make m 
choosing between Glenn Sut
ton, incumbent, and J a k e  
Young fur Commissioner 
iron! that precinct The two 
■irvived the five-way first 

primary to win a place in 
the run-off.

o f  countywide interest, 
however, will be the race for 
the of fee of county Judge. 

¡Incumbent County Jud;,«‘ 
Mrs. Bernice Bailey Jones us 
being opposed in the ru i- 

o f i  by Troy Williams, who 
¡««st ti»- run-off election •<» 
Mr Jones' late husband, M. 
Brock Jones, for the office 
lour years ago Both liav«? 
campaigned vigorously and 
their race is expected to 
dravi out tiie voter to ballot 
m the run-off next Saturday 
June 4

The only statewide r a c e  
not decided in the first pri
mary was tliat for attorney 
general Crawford C Martin, 
former secretary 1 f staff f« r 
1ex..s. and Franklin Spears, 
State Senator from Sau An
tonio, .«re waging a spirited 
tattle for the nomination in 
■hi coming run-off.

-----------oOo-----------Ozona FFA Wins 3-County Range Judging Contest
The Ozona FFA team won 

the Crockett County K.«uge 
Judging Contest held last 
week Team members wen* 
Duwain Vinson. Fred Chand
ler, George C ox  and Kirk 
Boyd The team was trained 
by Jimnie Davee, Ozona Vo
cational Agricultural Teach
er. The team received th«* 
Ozona National revolving 
trophy, presented by D well 
Littleton, e x e c u t i v e  vice- 
president of the bank. Ten 
teams participated in the 
contest from Crockett, Sut
ton. and San Saba counties.

The Sutton County 4-11 
all-girl team won the Crock
ett County Grass Judging 
Contest, which followed the 
range Judging I'onte.st \i m- 
bers were Kaye Ellis, Susan 
Allison, and Cicrl'a Johnson. 
Tin team was coached by 
Edgar Glasscock, S u t t o n  
County 4-H Adult Leader

The Crockett County Wa
ter Control District trophies 
for hleh individuals w« re 
presented to Bill Green of 
Sutton County in range Jud
ging and Kaye Ellis of Sut
ton County in grass judging. 
The trophies were presented 
to thp winner by Iarwell Lit
tleton, member of the water 
board The Cnx’kett County 
Soil Conservation District 
Supervisors furnished pla-

kla , was first with 980 points. t (Continued on Page Three)
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Indian« Ldg<* 
Tigers 2-1 In 
Pitching Duel

11 si il 1 1 "  »»i i t s i '
1, 1 1 -  m H  «>» o k »»

I abb* i k. IVx.i- re
»hi,in 1.W0 studenti have up

W EVART WHITE — Editor and PubUdher 
Entered it the Post Office at Ozona, Texas, as Second 
Class Mali Matter ui der Act o f Congress, March 3, Id .y

Kittv's Kitchen

I h e m  t eke Salad

Subscription Ratea
$2 00 Pei Year m Crockett &. Vdjoumig Countit*- 
$3 oo Per Year Elsewtere

: pfcp chero Jell»' 
i cup crushed pineapple 

i urained <
____,___  1 cup pecans

Notices of church entertainments where admission ’• : “
ts charm-d. cards of thank-, resolutions of respect, and ' , , c u „
an matter m : new-, will be charged for at regular ad- V g * ‘ cup pi!;J
verttCfeC rate, „¡,ple puce Owl and add 2

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any .̂vd], Cola's Add pm» 
person or firm appearing tn these columns will be g.uiLy apple, pecan- chern» , '* 
and prompt v corrected if called to the attention of the fru* rate until jelled and 
mamuei:.. • • ervi on lettuce leave May
--------  •  ̂ t, ppev! with tvavom-.u*-
CLASSIFIED HA IES i  enu per w rd  first Insertion; .....
4 cents per w rd each addition.',' Insertion. Minimum ••>een «.age Hum alai 
charge 50 cents per Insertion , t,

Ace pitch« 
Tigers and for 
dial, locked 
hurlitu duel o 
diamond last 
the Indians ex- 
row 2-1 victor 
Lag - thriller 

Alvino San 
than- and T< 
t lie Tigers w 
tance and b> 
treniely stiui- 
base lut 

iti tlieir Sw

Pow '

i it 'l l
mu tn- 
ir-tujht 
11 Fíela 

ingiù, 
a rar» 

• even*

I or

ex

Cm

Indian 
decisiti 
Hawk- 
a 5 no 
inning

t y f a t t  ¿ e *  ; i / 9 6 6
TEXAsLl* PRESS ASSOCIATION *hlladelph

Direct Dialing H 
Set For Late 1967

M ’emery Mrs Bi

To . je . . ■ f >■ lire » M l < * " IP fK >
additional equipment n Camp H> ,  3- mne
quired for Direct Distance north ot Cteema, has many 
Dialing ,-chedua‘d for tale j units for CHrl Scout campers 
1̂ 67 in San Antrek and sur Unit 4 include- IV i : Dea-
roundin. * th«’ Oetlecai ton. ihaue a mia. k . bhe.ie)
Telephone Company busliik, Jo . .. l»u: . Ua-ln>, Mary 
«office will move from it- Helen, Rami re. Alma Uar- 

14 Wes* 4.1, Kiu. f  Zapat_l, Linda 
t Harri-. LavUh, and «wo Sonora, cam- 

day by in .'s Alice Cook and Manly t 
did riel Mo re man Leaders of the u- 

iii- «re Mrs Mo reman and 
iL-i«! Mr Cook from Sonora.

reset ax at 
Twohig to 30
it w.u. anno;

:i a 
We

K Me

I o.'.a ciin fire
Plums

1 package lime jell«’
1 package lemoi
2 package- 

rfeam cheese
8 marshtnallow 
First layer dram juice 

from plums and add water to 
make 2 cup- Heat and dts- 
.solve lime jello in juice 

s.\ *,d layer Mash plums, 
add c r e a m  cheese and 
mar- am all.«* and cook in 
double boiler until qnooth. 
pour 1 cup boiling water ov
er lemon jell«' Add to plum 
mixture and pour over con
gealed firs- layer Clull and 
serve with mayonnaise on 
lettuce leaf Serves 12

Wnli hot day ahead the

dropp- c 
i to thè H 
The Ha*i 

iung leari 
off tl’.*‘ 

pttcher Dama Sa 
Alvino Sancii«, 
relieve Danny 1 
fir.-t and w.. 
thè lire But thè ! 
in veì alile to 

The Indiai 
their home fu ,• 1 
ho-tu g thè r.ewly 
Sonora team

------- . a s
FROM wall 1 -
at ali, un carpi’ 
with Itine Lu :■ 
tne ahampooer > 
Tex.us Lumbe; C

A:

pind h r degre«- at lex.«
Tech's ciiinmencemeii* exer- 
t„ May 28
Dr James M M o ud y .  

ChaiiceSli r of Texas Christ 
ran University will give the 
princil»al address at tbe 8 
P m exercises in Lubbock 
Manlcicpal Coliseum

Th«* list includes Leslie 
Clay Deiami f Osona H ¡' 
ieuHure major, who will re 
reive hi- bachelor < f -science 
iii re«» from th*1 Sell 
¡•nctilt ure IXland i 
, f Mr and Mrs Ray Del

------— oOo——----
Tom

I IIANKS OZON ANS

Honolulu. Hawaii 
May 26 lötW

Ed) uw
The Or,una Stockman 
Ozon», Texas

Sir

ways re; 
o f Om i 
light in

of A

1 would tike to take this 
opportunity to extend my 
heart's deepest gratitude and
affection to th«‘ good citizen,*, 
id Ozona for their magnifi
cent tribute of love and er 
vice during the tragic, un
timely pa sing of my beloved 
little niece. Sha una Cimili*

Mt.iHg.iri. p, pf!i
the reason ... . ** -— J
such a fana 
know, but I 4 , " ;'î: 
everyoïa ^ 4
the fat: . , ..

“■ <c*v„ I, ' k*|
H1™  &* -¡¡.T 

■ a- "l 
1

Sin«ere:yÏOjJi
EdCiJrt ̂

433“ KwiuuS 

Mr and Mr H * g l i
t*-ft this wa-,fc , *;ÿL
where ■
summer ,,

J

the *  ä  wc m- *  -K- m  *

M:
Kitt

treu me it

ek. 1 cf . ho
death

rk
U l
M«

The

Re
leaned 

elec -
l o u t  h

above two sa., 
be a we Icon ■
everyone’s 
collection So 
«•a.-v too.

wti:
Idltii

L- und«
Angelo liw i 
he affermati- 

following the tragic 
her 5 - year - old «
SR.iuna. who was 
iataliy injured by 
the parking lot at 
League baseball }»• 
day night, May 1«

. . . <>0 <v -  
• STOR AU. Boxe 
'Stockman office

4tGn
HFL!1 WANTEDi
Female

per-on w anted 
Rawleigh product*
-timers in Schleicher c< or 
Irfon Co Good time ;< ’a ’ 
Si-«* W J Dr.aic M« re'.i H" 
San Angelo, write Rawleiuh 
rX F 1530 28 Mempn T< 
nexsee 10-5‘.p

Malt

ipply
to

Is
i
$

$
if

Ü
i»
$
*
*
%
i
lit

Ht

♦ *  X ,  ,|NEW HOUSE FOR SALE

Small Down Payment 

and
$91.50 per Month 

buy* this
New 3-Bedroom, 2- Bath 

home. Living room, den and 
double garage. Built-ins.

Call

392-2656

Mr, Mt 
. M: <

Mil

M.

i u rn  s i ,ni  i \sss

y

Mr. Farmer- 
Mr. Rancher:

*p>ta*

y »frort îf*rm d#t>U 
>i* y ouf iom crédit 

t # y p
i1’ « - ûl j# you to 
>>r1ü* !,f*s Ihàl f#' 
mfftSiat« Lund*. For 
a% a*, it can pay 
€«H‘ iaCtdj?é your 

t * * - .11 ï Wft f>
mi «a *;t Land

JAMES S. (J,m) 
JOHNSON

rantft.

OIL A t. \s 
1 I y-O- MIM K XI 

n u  m  n e

A, E. Prügel, Mgr.
Il K JT t o*- M l t í d l l i  I -SONORA l l\\>-

Phone 24221

DEATON SPRAYING
Y \RDS TREES SH RUBS  

PRUNING FERTILIZING  

Call Busier Deaton
♦ fé

TREE - A
PERSONAL !ZEP CALENDAR

exjiertî

PVIOTfM.f: \HI TFIKIN %T Ol K STOKI

l HW HI «MI i m till L 00 p m .  thkie  Nat Jiim* i î ,

Parent, must accompu’ >> ehiidter Only
« ridar free per family. Aik about extra portrait t 
a-hen ve ' «et v«iur pn»«fs ‘Absolutely !v.g.*B& Brood Store

Why You
■MC* M  •:« ■ *  M- • *  -M- m  or »  »

Should Elect INDEPENDENT DEMOCRAT

SENATORFRANKLIN
«WK- ^rJW*5Y o u r  A T T C  

Do You R EM EM B ER  The Last Time 7
A "Unanimous Clique" Ran Texas ■

N E V  G E N E R A L
u¡¡Ts»»*’'
Iniitwenb

t»'»* HiS*1

Stale Offioj 

Jailed
„.i.'*-’ .

Latt
if  V.'«**"*I la 19SS. th# $o»e*fton *ej^ btid tvtry 

• ihhpofféht oFEce »n th# »♦*♦# T**#«*# •»#'*# no 
INDEPENDENT of^ct boldao go oytt oí the p#cp t
to fbt cb#chs é'-d biUrcej p»c% dfd i« Cur
Tfiéi const ?wtiça

2 Sudd#r»ly the bwbb e bwf»t • d# open , sea«* 
• doit -g tti# V#*trÄnj Boffd ica^da's

*« thf ihtufgnct indylt̂ y fb#t r, n to tbOtfMndt
©f policy bolder

Hav# è »tapoa they tau ©» a j  c*tf #90*1 , Anybody 
•»Ho a:M » tH hdtpahdt^ct \ ila^dtftd it catlod 
a too- tjl iabof ©̂  a'' > »trem tt.M TKit tactic it
dtt ijhtd to prtvt«F th# pfopU* horn li^ttninç witK 
an open rr.nd to »Kat ts# ed#p#ndenf men Heve to 
iay A h f t  mcnth| #nd yeart of th i, tb# independent 
r*** a*e i if i d  to ©ppcie tt»e power» in Auitin They 
♦a » ent—-a~d tn# »tage t set for tcandal end cor*
fypti©n

#îiff

O ra n t i  J u ry  P rob t Hrondm

3 Today, Teiai 1 ¡n danger o* K* ng another 
• "unen moul ci-qwf TK»| » ALWAYS the 

denqer when en ed^»n»itfet on (no miHe* how popuU'l 
eitendt on and on — *nt© « fh r<j 0, F0wffh ♦#rr̂  
Where ere the independent man7 Teiai needs et 
Least one new Jyt n-embrM et tñe une**- ’■noy» c qyn

4 Do leiatH hj.<* an ndependt t man left to 
e *ote for—a candidate who it h i own men. 

who hai «rön th# respect ©f but reitmen and working 
peop t *n h i home town7 It there a cand dete left 
«•ho t*jndi on h i c» ' ' fret and wear» no men s coller7 
A man who can pro»*dt t*e people w.th checks and 
balances ©n the ’unanimous <• q ..r 7

AUSTIN — Se* devrtRpmeirt m 
ifw Grand Jur> isve»Í4fít^® c*nr 
I» h|h* h#r# «« vn»ur»«ce c«m|»*rir 
affpetate •«» li-ikrd 
al ttáf* e/ltcia!» *k¡|#
we?# March hf I«a  ®n#
«ea MI t».Tj I# b* kn 
h#juA| l*K*nui
(hargrt that t*e and 

m UaífKbr
✓ ^ V

Scanda
Testini

Can We Keep Our Inaependlence?

tm

Because of Franklin Spears independence
- 4Í courage the San Aito^io Jun-or

Oy«t'»'
year
Vf ; th ♦hi
how you
*èy you

d rg Young M^n for I9fe2 Th# same 
San Antonio labor union endorsed him 

- r̂dv »e  don't a -ays agree w.th 
♦o*e but we admiff the straightforward
• rri*t ut your own decisions ”

By Voting June 4th For 
SENATOR FRANKLIN

SPURS
Th» pcopf* of f t » o i  o r «  not 

floppy fhot a h a n d fu l  a t  pollNe- 
ion» me» In a  tmohe-filletf room 
in Autfin d i v i d e d  up a ll ff»o fop 
• fofo officei, a n d  ff»#n decided 
who gof w h a t  Thai !• not ffio 
Democrotfc **oy I m In th It com- 
p a ig n  to tee that the  o f f . « «  o f  
A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l  r e m a in  t on 
( I fC n v i  office— by th# p e o p l e  
I a%h y o u r  v a t»  tor A t t o r n e y  
G e n e r a l  ol f e co t  **

for ATTORNEY GENERAL è «o » á C if
m» in te r e t te d  m  k e e p in g  in d ep en d en ce  o liv e  in our t*o »e  aov  
'e m  h ave  pwrcHoted fK it n ew sp a p e r  «p a ce  »o  file r» v o t e r ,  to  (be 

•* * fB**% ^ " >u «e * t h  P e o p le  w bo  p erso n a lly  knaw  fran k lin

•nds p * n r %  k n o w  h# U in d *p *n < | # n t  in Ma e i t l e n «  n

■ n h i ,  a p p r o o c k  W e  w k a l e t i e a r t e d l y  r a c a m m a n d  1 '•*'*■  **'' 
e v e r y o n e  w h o  w a n t .  I r e #  a n d  i n d e p e n d e n t  public  «T fW Io b

O/ONA. TK%\S
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» i i f *  range and grass Judging con-
A  W in S  “ ™  tr.-ts follows
[ , rr, m Page One) High Individuals Seniorbnuedfrum I age on e , ^  ^  , .............. , Hut?()li

L ,, ;H. winning teams 2 Fred Chandler, Ozona FFA 
L f t t fs  and ribbons to 3 Mark Jacoby, Sutton. 1 

individuals and Du wain Vinson, Onnrn FF A 
I member 5 l urry William., Crockett
l 4 H Mother's Club and 4 H. •> George Cox, Ozona 
_ Chapter were FKA, 7 Kaye Kill Sutton
¡fir the noon barbecue High idividuaLs Junior 
H City Park for contest- Bunge. 1 Torn Green, Sut- 
[ leaders, parents, and ton; 2 Roger Langford. But- 
[i ton, 3 Kathy Williams, Cro-
„  range Judging con- ckett; 4 Alton Everett, f i
va> held on the Troy ckett; !> Rick Street, ;>ut-
Lv ranch and was set ton; ♦; Scott Jacoby, Su*
L gob Ragsdale, Ex ten- ton, 7 Steven Hubbard, Ci ■ 

e Specialist, Texas eketc.
o university and Sam Hl.h individuals Senior 
Lgh, Range 8|>ecialist Gra.s.s l Kaye Elli>, Sutto:

the Crockett County 2 Susan Allison, Sutton 3
C i.scnation District Mark Jacoby. Sutton; 4. 
n nlete results of the Wayne Maultsby, San Saba

H"A. 5 Chris Berger, Sut
ton. ii Jes.se Deaton, Crock- 
ett. 7 Cecelia Johnson, Sut
ton.

lli.'h individuals Junior 
Gras, l Scott Jacoby, Stit- 
t» n 2 Rick Street, Sutton;
3 Roger Langford, Sutton;
4 Steve Street, Sutton; !> 
Tom Green, Button; fi Ka
thy Williams, Crockett; 7 
Eugene Vinson, Crockett.

High teams S e n i o r  
Range Judging 1 Ozona !• 
FA, 2 Sutton County 4-H
3 Crockett County 4 H 4 
Sutton County 4-H; 5 San 
Saba FKA

High teams Junior Range 
Judging 1 Sutton County
4 H. 2 Crockett County 4- 
H 3 Crockett County 4-H 
4 Sutton

Ill ’ ll teams Senior Grin 
Judging: 1 Sutton County 
4-H, 2 Sutton County 4-H, 
3 San Saba KFA, 4 Olona 
FFA; 5. Crockett County 4

Boh Bailey, David Bean. Ar- COM KIK ITIONS TO
ehie Elmore, C h a r l e  < ROCKETT CO. Ml SKI M 
8 *rr-kland and Eric Fit/- Mr . and Mr K „  White.

_  head, Jr in memory of

M; J K North. student ShiiU,la Mo*‘t* " m‘*ry 
at Texa.. Tech In Lubbock. Mr “ »<* Mr w  F •' rtend. 
visited relatives here over *n memory of Shu a 
th* week-end. She will enroll Montgomery 
in summer .school at Tech to Mr Joe Perce, Jr , 11 rm - 
continue work toward her mory of Shaun. Montgmn- 
degree irom that institution, ery

-----  Mr D l Parker, Mr M C
Mr ;nid Mr Van Miller Lancaster. Mi Clove Worn- 

are home for the summer af- ack
ter attending c las . se-  at Mr and Mr J S Pierce 
Southwest Texas State Col- III, in memory of Mr PoL 
lege at San Marco dun: . Miller, Mi 1) K Parke. Ml
th« pa .1 school year M C Lancaster, and Si: .. ..

-0O0—  — Montgomery
FOR SALE Evaporative The Dempster Jone Ka- 

cooiei, like new. 4.000 btu. mily 111 memory of Mr J 
Set 104 Ave L Call 392- M Pridemort Mr 0 . 1. Sint.' 
2473 1 1 -tfc Mr Charles M Motfitt, Mi

M C. Lancaster.
Gift to Museum irom M 

and Mr w J Orimme: 
Winfield, la

Denton, T**xa. The Tex- 
a. Woman's University y rd  
annual spring commence 
ment evereise« were he;d 
Sunday, May 29. with D: 
John A Guinn, TWU pres 
idpnt, delivering the uddr* ■ 

Graduating seniors reeen 
log degrees included Juin- 
laVaun Miller, daughter 1 ■! 
Mr and Mr Henry A Mile 
of Ozona food.1 and nutm- 
tion major.

-------- -oO )-----------
APARTMENTS for r e n t  

Bills paid Cal! 392 2731 tf
County 

( trocken County 4-H

/ GET YOUR SHARE OF

Thousands of Dollars 
and Millions of Stamps

Y o u  W IN  by spelling th e  w o r d  M O N E Y  using a n y  
f ive  s q u a r e s  in a stra ight  line on  a n y  Puzz le  (e ither  
V E R T I C A L ,  H O R I Z O N T A L  O R  D IA G O N A L ) .
N O  L IM IT  on th e  n u m b e r  of t im e s  y o u  c a n  w in .
No p u rc h a s e  n e c e s s a ry .

PUZZLE

•’-h.* ,3 
* • Kjw 4

S T A R T  N O V / ! W IN  F A S T  A N D  O F T E N  !
J -V • ■ »

pe.fr- ► * ^  '
f '^11 * '* »
|*jr£ mit íTJ*‘
a  it *tr f W * *  

•
V__  • •

OVER 125 
WINNERS 

CASH AND 
STAMPS 

IN 2 WEEKS

C£l£BM T£ M W  U S
QtiAl/7Y  FOODS

PUZZLES 4

F  O  O D  W A  Y
 ̂ STORES

«
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CITATION BT 
PUBLICATION

THS STATE OP TEXAS

r. I.To: 8 . C. Rogers,
Olenn, W. K. Kllton,
Ooyle, Jr., William Logan 
Oojrle, Sarah Coyle Litchfield, 
Elisabeth Ann llarburger, 
Raymond A. Blair, Jr., Bar
bara Lee Blair, Nancy Cagle 
Blair, Reed Palrman 
Martha Jensen, John H 
back, Louise K. Lottman. W. 
S. Broussard, Mrs. J. R. Nos- 
blt, Florence Morris, Rice M. 
Tilley. A. W. Samuels. Otto 
J. Lottman. E. J. Lottman, 
Edna Broussard, Nick Eisen
hart, Mary Eisenhart. E. A. 
Decherd. Tülle D e c h e rd, 
Winston Y. Decherd, Ed
mund Decherd. Charles Pros

CITATION BT

THE STATE OP TEXAS

TO: W. J. DeSpaln. Loula 
K. Lawrence, Mary P. Walah. 
H. Lawrence, Julius Lorens, 
Prank Lorens, W. K. Hilton, 
Marlon M. Hilton. Prank Je
ter, Rosa D. Jeter, Prank Je
ter. Jr.. Nell M. Jeter Elisa
beth J. Hamed, Curtis W. 
Harried, Arthur N. Smith. A-

lng port In your own cele
bration."

— 75 —
Anyone interested in try

ing out for a narrators spot 
with the Spectacular should 
report to the Jubilee Head
quarters at 1:10 p. m. on Fri
day, June 3.

— 75 —
Last week two caravans

| left Osona for many sur- 
. rounding communities to pu- 

Help! Help! Help! Was the ^Uclae the Diamond Jubilee.

Diamond 
Jubilee Doings
(Pram Headquarter.)

for the neat one.'

> I f  Dr. « j r s  alssn, ge  
Ph-I tableu. P u t  as tb

ta n e
luida.

Only M e ns VUlnge s s * V W a « i  D rJ "

by participating.

Mr». Miller To 
Got TCU Degree

gnes Louise Smith, Samuel E. - . . . . . .  *« ^ , -------- _ _ -------------
Jones. Byton N. Hawks. Ro- « T  coning from the Jubilee unfortunately, not too many a

Port Worth M *y -  Vivian 
Elisabeth Miller, (Mrs. Pierce 
Miller) ol Osona expects to 
complete degree require
ments and be awarded a B.

education at

O n  M o n d a y ,  J u n e  «H i

hr Hie • 9

In
berta H Hawks, P. R. bling- Headquarters. Director Mel people participated. It really gp^ng commencements ea
ger. Maude M. ounger. John Eckerstrom was malting a is a fun thing and doesn X erclaw at Texas Christian U-
J ¿linger William H Shan- plea to all Crockett County involve a lot of work Any- diversity on June 1. Mrs
ahan. Marie Shanahan. Dea- clUiens to come out and take one who wants to help out pjerce ^  the daugter of Mr.

TtltphsM

con Kllurvff, Clarence O. j a part In the Historical Spec- can do so by Joining the and jgrs. Jack Baggett of 
Hohl. Emma Hohl. Ray W. tacular “Prom This Rugged Caravans and talk about 
Hohl, Miriam Hohl, Martha Land". "We will have in the your celebration. Families

_ ______  M Vandas. Qeorge Vandas, neighborhood of 300 cos-
ifka, Henry J NUUe^'piänk M Hohl. Adollne Hohl tumes tor the show and we
Armstrong. W. J. Defipaui. and E- A. Bergen, or the un- sure would like to fill most

BUSINESS OFFICE
Osona.

The honorary LL. D. de- 
are Invited. Just pack the KtTf, wtll ^  conferred on 
car with mom and the kids RaU(j0iph C l a r k  Watson, 
wearing the derbys, dresses, bolder of bachelors and

Florence B. Carson. Leigh F known heirs or devisees of of them. Anyone at all who ties and pins and meet  ̂ at maat*r-a degrees from TCU 
Watson Dora L. Watson j .  any of the above named per- Is Interested in taking part the Headqurters Billy Mills and current president of K ll- 
E. Ervin. John A Schudde. 1 son, if he or she Is deceased; can do so by Just cajltngor gives us a formal j*scon out Rorp college and on Dr. 8tor-

ANGELO
the 'name* and residences ol stopping In at the Celebra- of town and we drive to the
all of whom are unknown — tlon Headquarters and Sign- 
Defendants. Greeting Ing up. An opportunity like

You are hereby command- thb» happens only once In 
ed to appear before the Hon- mast l*vps and 11 ls
orable District Court of Cro- something that you'll not
ckett County at the Court- ! forget. Much fun can be had

Irving A. Preil, C. E. Sim
mons, Paul Wohnllck, G S.
Anderson. A. C. Bering, Au
gust C. Bering, Conrad Ber
ing. Norman J. Bering, or 
the unknown heirs or devi
sees of any of the abeve 
named persons. If he or she 
is deceased, and Wood R i
ver Oil and Refining Oo.
Inc., its officers, directors, 
shareholders, successors or 
amlgns. the names and res
idences of all of whom are 
u n k n o w n  — Defendants,
Greeting:

You are hereby command- ^  . . . .  __________ — -------—
ed to appear before the Hon-1 2 said Court at Oaona. Texas
orable District Court of Cro- ! "  D m  . „usc' this the 23 day of May, A

D 1966.

house thereof, in Osona. Tex- by and most Important It 
as by filing a written answer will mean that you are tak- 
at or before 10 o'clock a. m . j officer executing this

netgbortng towns and meet 
and greet the folks and tell 
them all about our Celebra- 
tioa

— 75 -
The advance ticket s a l e  

contest is now In progress 
and anyone of high school 
age can enter What it bolls 
down to is selling the Cou-

two days from the date of jmentÄ of law. and the man-
the - - n e e  of thh.Citationu ™ *  ̂  ^ e d u e
same being the 11th day of retum „  ^  tow w o«*» ** 50 1,1
July. A. D. 196«. to Plain- | 
t iffs  Petition filed in said

Issued and given u n d e r  
my hand and the seal of

rkett County at the Court
house thereof, in Ozor.a, Tex
as. by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock a m
on the first Monday next af- Defendants,
ter the expiration of forty- A brief statement of the 
two days from the date o f ! nature of this suit Ls as fol- 
the issuance of thLs Citation, low:-, to-wit

exchanged at the 
a ticket 

other words, 
by buying your advance cou
pon now you will save 50 
cents.

— 75 —
Numbered 3366 on the Doc- „ " . ( ¿ T  '  "  Talk about your cplebn*'
ket of said Court and styled tlon when you go out of
Dan M Fergus. Trustee. Attest: Leta Powell Clerk, town. The best form of ad- 
Plalntiff vs W J. DeSpaln, District Court. Crockett Co. vertising Is "word of mouth."

Texas 10-4tc Remember the old saying --

>ame being the 11th day of 
July. A  D 1966, to Plain
tiff's Petition filed In said 
Court, on the 21 day of May. 
A. D 1966. In thLs Cause. 
Numbered 3367. on the Doc
ket of said Court and styled 
Dan M Fergus. Trustee. 
Plaintiff vs S C Rogers. 
Ft Al. Defendants

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit ls as fol
lows. to-wlt:

It is In trespass to try ti
tle for the following describ
ed lands, to-wlt:

Section 69. Block 1. IAON 
HR Co Survey. Crockett 
County, Texas 
Plaintiff ts the owner of an 
undivided mineral Interest In 
»aid property. Thai upon a 
final hearing hereof that a 
Receiver be appointed to re
present such undivided In
terests us provided for by 
Article 2320-B of the Texas 
Statutes and that such Re 
celver lease such interests 
under the orders of the 
Court, as ts morr fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file 
In thLs suit.

If this Citation ts not w rv -.. 
ed wtthln ninety days after jg  
the date of Its issuance, it 
shall be returned

It Is In trespass to try ti
tle for the following describ
ed lands, to-wlt:

Section 66. Block 1. IAN 
RR Co Survey, Crockett Co. 
Texas
Plaintiff is the owner of an 
undivided mineral interest in 
said property. That upon a 
final hearing hereof that a 
Receiver be appointed to re
present such undivided In- 

j terest as provided for by Ar
ticle 2320-B of the Texas 
Statutes and that such Re
ceiver lease such Interests 
under the orders of the Court 
as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this Citation Ls not 
served within ninety days 
after the date of its Issuance 
It shall be returned unserved.

ling W. Brown, graduate of 
T C U  and Brito Divinity 
School who Is now president 
of the National Conference 
of Christians and Jews.

An honorary D. D degree 
will be awarded Gilbert D. 
Davis, Jr., minister o f Kings 
Highway Christian Church 
in Shreveport. La.

Dr Jamer M. Moudy. TCU 
chancellor will preside over 
the event In Daniel-Meyer 
Coliseum and will award de
grees to more than 700 per
sons in which is expected to 
be a record total for a TCU 
commencement.

Lastyear's spring total of 
747 graduates was the largest 
class in the University’s 92- 
yea; history.

■ —oOo—— ■
FOR SALE — 1960 Ford 

Pickup; 1964 Ford Pickup;

GROW TH in San Angelo and the oreo pijj 
expanded and Impcwed telephone servo, 
requires your telephone company to mok, 
a  change. Effective June 6, 1966, the nee 
oddrese o f the Business Office in San An. 
gelo is 3010 W est Ham s

This move is necessary to make room « 
14 W est Twohig for odditionol equipment 
for improved te le p h o n e  service throudi 
Direct Distance Dialing. The new 000 
equipment will be installed in the areo «. 
cupied by the business and district off*« 
in the W est Twohig building. It will permt 
customers to dial their own person to person 
colls ot a time now scheduled for lote 1967.

F O R  R E N T
Furnished Kitchenettes 

$60.00 mo.
Furnished 2-bedroom apartment

OMC Winch Truck, with or 
without pole trailer. Also 
Walker-Neer Servicing U- 

| nit, complete with tools. See 
'or call Mrs. Clovis Womack,) 
Ph 392-2327 Oaona. lc 

----------- oOo—————

Poyment of bills is to be hondled in tig 
some monner os formerly. However, quev 
tions concerning new or rearranged seme«, 
charges, or other telephone matters con. 
cermng your account, can still be hondled 
by telephoning the Business Office. In
structions for calling the new Business 
O ffice are shown in your current local di
rectory.

Unfurnished 3-bed room apartment 
Nice rooms $10.00 per week 

or $35.00 per mo.
A ll Utilities Paid

Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS

HORSE SALE  
Sat. May 28 

1 p. m.
Kemrtlle L 8 Auction Ce. 

PH. CL 7-793S
GENERAL TELEPHONE

A Member of the GTaf Family al Componi#*

! j¡^MI-̂ ^*xxxxw:c»:x:n;oü»ü<x«(xaMKwintwT<xiniwinnoooooocx xj

D O N T  FORGET TO  VOTE SATURDAY
5 Miles East of Osona on l ’ . S. 290 

OZONA, TEXAS

* * * * *  n!CILI(* • **■» »«»w ^xx jrwwww wx xxxx»xxKXKywx>OKa« :«»:»:»>.» » »:«n coeo :x:c» « .«ace

: THANKS!
_____ - I
unaenred * 

The officer executing th is !» 
writ shall promptly .serve the 1 J

My family and I want to express our deepest ap
preciation for the support our friends of Crockett Coun
ty gave me in the recent election.

Let’s

require-18a.une according to 
mento of law, and the man 
dates hereof, and make due 
return an the law drafts

Issued and given under my 
hand and the .seal of -aid 
Court at Oaona. Texan, UUs 
the 23 day of May. A D IMS

Attest Leta Powell. Clerk. 
Dtotrict Court of Crockett 
County. Texas l0-4te

I will serve my district to merit your confidence 
and trust in the position o f State Representative o f this 
district

Bernice Bailey Jons

HORSE SALE  
Sat. May 28

1 p . m .
Kerrvllle L S Auction re. 

PH CL 7-7MS

County Judge, Crockett Conti

Remodeling 
Cabinets-Painting 

General Carpentry 
Quinn Ingram

S13 Ave. O — Ph 392 2561
• 9-4tp

FOR SALE
2 Houses to Bo 

moved. 1209 Ave. G
20x40 $800 ee.

She hat done an outstanding job in office, ft  
has studied hard and performed the duties
the office with efficiency, dignity and justice

D O R A N ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Diane, Trey S y .  yrs. and David 4 yrs.

REWARD A  JOB WELL DONE

(Pd, Pol. Adv.)

(Pd Po l Adv.)

ID FOR BY CROCKETT C ( 
FRIENDS OF BERNICE JONES
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News Reel
A re-run of 

t osons I t  
ned from Um  i  of

i of s4-HCIub 
oys of Crockett County 

[summer U being con- 
by County Agent C. 

Zandt, and If enough 
st on the port of boys 

[their parents Is shown 
nent will be taken 

at once.
—30 years ago— 

Marjorie Sparkman, 
bter of Mr. and Mrs.

Sparkman of Osona, 
ne the bride of W. L.
of Del Rio Tuesday. 

rwedding took place In 
on, the Irion county 
performing the rites. 

—30 years ago—  
ord has been received 

by friends and rela- 
of the marriage May 

1 P. C. Coates, son of Mr. 
[Mrs. Collins Coates, for- 
| Ozona residents, to Miss 

Cox of Long Beach, 
fcoma. The wedding took 
[ce In Sanderson. The 
e's pa re n t s  reside in 
,_e, Texas, but she had 
employed the last year 

_ Beach. The young 
make their home on 

[Coates Ranch near San-

—30 years Blo
nder a plan adopted by

[school board at the be- 
ilng of last school year 

by teachers are paid 
[year round Instead of the 
> school months, teachers 
he Crockett County sys- 
will draw a total of 
in salaries this sum- 

according to figures ta- 
from Supt. C. 8. Den

ham's annual report.
—»0 yean ago—

Her Majesty, the Queen of 
Crockett, will rule over the 
festivities at the tenth an
nual Crockett County Ro
deo, Race Meet and Stock 
Show and Bale here July 1, 
5' and S.

—SO yean ago—
The following list of nomi

nees has been advanced by 
the Pair Association commit
tee for the consideration of 
voters in selection their fa
vorite for the honor of pres
iding over the Court as Its 
Queen: Misses Imogene Ba
ker, Margaret Ella Drake. 
Dorothy Drake, Maggie Sea- 
horn, Lillian Baggett, Mary 
Williams, Vicky Pierce, Car
olyn Montgomery, Blanche 
Robison Totsy R ob  Is on, 
Wayne Augustine, Athleen 
Dudley, and Elizabeth Goose.

—30 years ago—  
While the erstwhile cellar 

occupants, the Iraan Oilers, 
were trouncing the second- 
place T  e x o n Oilers two 
straight over the weekend, 
the Ozona-Sonora Station A 
crew lengthened their lead 
In the Permian Basin League 
by smacking down the Mc- 
Camey Macks 7-5.

—30 ysars ago— 
Ranchers who have signed 

up In the Boil Conservation 
program and whose ranches 
have not yet been inspected 
are urged to communicate 
with the county agent's of
fice.

—3b years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hale, 

operators of a Sheffield gar 
age, were Ozona visitors this 
week.

—30 years ago—
T. A. Kincaid, member of 

the State Soil Conservation 
Board. Is attending a state 
meeting In College Station 
this week and from there will 
go to Atlanta, Oa. to attend

a conference of offcials of 
the Southern Region.

—wi yean ago—
Mrs. Joe Pierce was host

ess to members of the Me
thodist Society Wednesday 
afternoon at an all-day ses
sion st her ranch home Two 
missionary workers from Son 
Antonio were special guests 
for the day. The San Antonio 
visitors were here for the 
purpose of Inaugurating set
tlement work In Ozona.

—30 years ago—
Joe Oberkampf was In 

Austin Monday to attend a 
meeting of state gas dealers. 

—30 years ago— 
Between forty and seven

ty men are being employed 
regularly on construction of 
a huge pumping station of 
the Texas-New Mexico Pipe 
Line Co. located about nine

miles west of Osona on High
way 17.

—3b years ago—
New officers of the East

ern Star Chapter were in
stalled Tuesday night. In
stalled were  Mrs. Jessie 
White, Worthy Mat roti; r i. 
chard Flowers, Worthy Pa
tron; Mrs. Amends Runnlon, 
Associate Matron; will Bag
gett, Associate Patron; Ra
chel 8chrader, secretary; Mrs 
Eula Secrest, treasurer; Mil
dred North, Conductress; 
Dixie Davidson. Associate 
Conductress.

oOo----------- .
LAWN ORASS Fresh Ma

chine Cut and Fertilized St. 
Augustine Orass sold at our 
Field or Delivered. LAW
RENCE ORASS FARM, P. O. 
Box 47, Normandy. Maverick 
County, Texas, 78875 10-4tp

Need A  Hobby? 

Try
CERAM ICS

1004 A to. F
ll-Xtp

Western Motaros» 
Compony

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Bave H%  en saving year 

mattress renovated
— All Warn Guaranteed — 

PICK VP *  DELIVERY 
In Osena Twice a Month 

Call 3M 2186

W H O  OW NS M Y  RANK  ?
Only

“I D O !”

UWE GOT OUB MONKS POOM OUR OWN ‘OUTWIT*!*

Texas Production Credit Assn.
11« 8. Oaks San Angelo. Texas

J. R. Canning, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. Audrey Delong, Dir.
J. Burney Ligon, Dir. Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr

ster’s Package Store Today,

In Mid Sonora on the Main Highway 
lere the Sky Hook Tops the Ta ll Pipe

Get the Best in Whiskey, Beer and 
Wine.

COME ON O VER  TO  BUSTER’S 

Y O U ’LL BE G LA D  Y O U  DID

» SMUGGLER SCOTCH 86 Full Quart $6.49
K DANIELS BLACK LABEL 5th $7X5
IGRAMS 7-CROWN 86 BLENDED WHISKEY

Full Quart $4.99
GRAMS 7-CROWN 86 BLENDED WHISKEY

5th $3.99
IGRAMS GIN 96 Full Quart $4X9
ARDI RUM St Full Quart $4.99

*OV VODKA SS 5th $2.99
CRY McKENNA SS ST. BBN. 5th $4.99
> CHARTER M ST. BBN. 5th $4.99

1RS BEER IN CANS OR BOTTLES, HOT OR
Care $4X9

RL OR LONE STAR IN CANS OR BOTTLES
r OR COLD Care 94X5

JANES FUNERAL HOME
701 Ninth St.

DEDICATED TO  SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

nww>Bwmw s«vuMOKOTU>awwwmmaaaaw>m

BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
Phene 392-2623

W O O L  . . . .  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

THE WORLD 
IS W AITING...

In ancient times the world waited breathlessly for every new king. It  was 
always man’s crying hope, man’s fervent expectation —  that under a new king 
the world would be different.

Today we no longer put our faith in kings —  nor in any government that 
does not represent the people. W e believe that tomorrow w ill be determined by 
the hopes and ideals o f the young men and women who today prepare for their 
role in life.

There aren’t any Christmas bells at graduation time. But it  would be well 
fo r  us to remember those learned men —  the Wise Men —  who came across the 
desert to Bethlehem. They came to pay homage to a new-born K in g . . .  One who 
did change this world.

And the sons and daughters upon whom we look with fond hopes today 
must find their foundation of faith in the same Lord.

With its ministry o f teaching, its inspiration to service and sacrifice, the 
Church points their path to tomorrow —  and our«/

THI CHURCH POR ALL... 
ALL POR THE CHURCH

The Church Is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. Ultra  
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children's sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

Copyright ¡966Keister Advertising Servie». Ine., Strasburg, Va.

Sundoy 
1 Somuel 

8:1-9

Monday Tuesday 
1 Samuel 1 Samuel 
8:10-22 10:20-27

Wednesday
Psalms

89:15-21

Thursday Friday 
Psalms Jeremiah 
118:5-9 23:1-6

Saturday
Revelation

1:4-8

L s s l l <dz> + <tiz> + <02? t  <£Ì2? t  <5Ì2? t  <SÌ2? t  <3Ì2? t  <£tZ> +  <£Ì2? t  <SÌ2? t  <£Ì2>

This Series of Ads it Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozone Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T  V  System 
Evans Foodway 
White’s Auto

Jim’s Gent Shop

Ranch Feed A  Supply Co.
Sutton’s Chevron Station
South Teams Lumber Co. 
of Ozona
Johnny Brown Motor Co.

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ozona National 

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman

4:
*

/
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Jubilee Plugs 
Arranged (or TV  
On Area Stations

Television publicity tor the 
Crockett County Diamond 
Jubilee celebration is pro
mised by Midland and Odes
sa stations during the com
ing week, it was announced 
by the committee in charge 
this week.

Wednesday. June 8. on the 
“ High Noon" show on Sta
tion K OS A-TV Odessa, a 
group of Ozonans will be 
featured Hack Leath, Bill 
and Ruth Seahom. Carolyn 
Clayton and James Lovell 
and his group of musicians 
will plug the Jubilee

The following day. Thurs
day, June 9, Joe Couch will 
give a five-minute interview 
on the Krueger Jewelers 
Show on KMID-TV Midland 
He will give information a- 
bout the Crockett County 
Mio-eum and the Fort Lan
caster development project 
Thus program is at 6 15 each 
evemng.

Again on the Krueger pro
gram on Tuesday. June 14, 
Carl Conklin, chairman of 
the committee on special ev
ents, will be nterviewed on 
the pageant and p a r a d e  
which will be features of the 
Jubilee week celebration.

The television appearances 
were arranged by the publi
city committee, TV division 
composed of Mrs Tom Mit
chell, Mrs Jack Brewer and 
Mr- Mike Clayton.

----- — - uOu--------—■
Crockett Co. 4-H 
First, Sutton 2nd 
In Range Judging

College Station Crockett 
County 4-H Club was first in 
the senior division and Sut
ton County 4-H C l u b  was 
first n the junior division at 
the State 4-H Range Judg
ing Contest held in San An
gele. May 28

Pete J a c o b y .  Crockett 
County agent, is coach of the 
senior team and Clint Lang
ford. Sutton County agent, 
coached the top Junior team

Fred Chandler of Ozona 
wu.- the high individual in 
the senior division and Eu
gene Vinson of Ozona rank
ed first in the Junior contest

Other winners in the se
nior division were Sutton 
CVunty 4-H. second, and 
Stirling County 4-H, third 
Du wain Vinson oí Ozona was 
second high individual and 
Mark Jacoby f Sonora, third 
high.

t'rucaett County 4-H was 
second and third in the ju
nior division Rick Street of 
8« nora was second high in
dividual and Kerry Joy, also 
of Sonora, was third

The Contest was held in 
conjunction with the State ¡ 
Wool and Mohair Judging 
contest at San Angelo State 
College Bobby Rag-dale. Ex
tension r a n g e  specialist at 
Tex.u- A<fcM University, w.i- 
C o n t e s t  .^upertntrndent

—------ -uOo---------- -
FOR S A L E  - Electric 

range 3 burners and deep 
well burner and oven Only 
-50 See it at Ozona Trading 
Pi.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
FOR JUNE if*»

June 1 — Ladies Oolf Assn, 
meet*

2 — Lions Club at noon; 
Ladies Oolf Assn, meets for 
bridge; Little League Oama 
Oil Moore Oil; Flying W 
Ranch vs B & B Food. 6:00 
p. m ; Southside Lions Club 
at 7:30 p. m

7 Rotary Club at noon.
8 — Ladies Oolf Assn, 

meets.
9 — Lions Club at noon; 

Ladies Oolf Association meet 
for brdge

12-18 — Diamond Jubilee 
Week

14 — Rotary Club at noon; 
Little league —- Moore Oil vs 
Flying W Ranch; Ozona Oil 
vs B Si B Food. 6 30 p. m

15 Ladles Oolf Associa
tion meets.

16 — Lions Club at noon; 
Ladies Oolf Association meet 
for bridge, Sonora 4H, FFA 
Wool Show ; Southside Lions 
Club at 7:30 p. m.

17 National 4-H Wool 
Judging Contest at Sonora. 
Little League — Flying W 
Ranch vs Ozona Oil. B & B 
vs Moore Oil. 6:30 p. m

18 Permian Basin Histo

rical Society meeting at Aud
itorium-Coliseum. 4:30 p. m 
with Orover Cleveland Ram
sey, historian, speaking and 
showing slides on Camp Mel
vin in Northwest Crockett 
County. Rep Gene Hendryx. 
speaker on State program of 
restoration of old forts and 
missions — public invtied. 
Official dedication of histo
rical markers on Bank. 
Courthouse, and Jail imme
diately following Historical 
Society meeting Fort Lan
caster open to public all day

20 Little League-Fly
ing W Ranch VS B A B  Food; 
Moore Oil vs Ozona Oil, 6:30 
p. m.

20-24 Baptist G A En
campment at Palsano

21 Rotary Club at noon.
22 Ladles Oolf Associa

tion meets
23 Lions Club at noon;

Ladies O o l f  Association
meets for bridge; Little Lea
gue - Ozona Oil vs B & B 
Food. Moore Oil vs Flying 
W Ranch. 6:30 p m

27 Little League - Moore 
OH vs B A B  Food; Flying 
W’ Ranch v.s Ozona Oil, 6:30 
p m

28 -  Rotary Club at noon

29 — Ladles Oolf Associa
tion meets.

30 — Lions Club at noon; 
L a d i e s  Oolf Association 
meets for bridge; Little Lea
gue — B A  B Food vs Fly
ing W Ranch. Ozona Oil vs 
Moore Oil, 8:30 p m

--------- -oOo ———
Friends and family here 

have received invitations to 
the graduation exercises at 
Sewicklry Academy in Se- 
wlckley. Pa., from Charles 
E. Duvldson Meybin, son of 

! Mr. and Mrs Robert J Mey- 
bin of Sewiekley Mrs Mey
bin is the former Dixie Da - 

; vidson, daughter of the late 
Judge and Mr- Chas E Da
vidson.

.......... -  oOu--------—
Miss Judy Ingham, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mr' B B 
Ingham, Jr., is home for the 
summer after attending ASC 
in San Angelo

Bobby Womack To 
Receive Advanced 
Degree At Utah U.

The University of Utah has 
annunced that Bobby Wom
ack A219 University Village, 
Salt Lake City. Utah is one 
of 456 students who are can
didates for advanced degrees 
at Its ninety-seventh annual 
commencement June 10.

Mr Womack, son of Mr 
and Mrs W D Womack. O- 
zona Texas, is a candidate 
lor a Master of Science E- 
duration degree

Advanced work toward' 
the degree included a thes
is entitled, "Structured Al
gorithms to Aid In Teach
ing Understanding of Math
ematical Concepts "

Mi Womack, a 1952 gra
duate of Ozona High School. 
Ozona. Texas, received his

B S degree from Texas
iTechnological C o l l e g e  in 
1956. He Is married to the 
former Nlta Rae Newman, 
Albuniett, Iowa and they i n  
the purents o f two children.

After graduation Ml. W o. 
mark plaa« to teach In Col
orado. He has been attend
ing tlie U of U oil a National 
Science Foundation grant for 
1965 - 1966. a n d  formerly 
taught mathematics in the 
Casper Wyo. Public 8choo! 
System for three yean.

.----  ---- oOo---------- .
T  J Halley, long tune lo

cal manager for the West 
Texas Utilities Co., and a 
contender since the Incep
tion of the annual W T U  
company gclf tournament In 
Abilene, was a contender in 
the annual tourney last week 
Some “young whlpperenap- 
peri’' lucked out on him, T 
J. reports.

Mr -‘ »<1 Mr. Pv 
' » * .  Mr* r F

Mrs L>»r> j

I *ndia attend u i^ 'lS i 
Uf the Children 
iliz.ibrUi Lu iifc

|Ple“  Children 
attending E ^ 'tS  * M 
College, and J>r , *  M

nau Brrr, u , *  k l
iroup attend^ v.; *1

ent.s for a
which she wit v i a ^ l  
in Baton Rouk, £  *4 1
Clfar. Ala.ani v-h iS I
ter and fanu'v ,

xW;!: H ” JAlit'e. • > , _
attention

SAY HO TO RUM0RITY CONTROL 
Of THC A TTORNCY CBKRAl!

Crawford Martin »at tho choice of Taiani for AHornay
Ganaral by almost 100 000 vote» in tho primary. But 
militant minority forcoi are working hard to capture the 
office in the runoff, hoping that you and others will fail 
to vote. Be SURE thii vital voice represent* the M A J O R 
ITY of Teiani; be SURE to vote again Saturday for 
Crawford Martin for Attorney General.

• Crawford Martin hat a 30-year record of in
tegrity and dittinguithed service to Texas.

• Crawford Martin can work in harmony with
other state officials.

• Crawford Martin s opponent is the candidate of
Hank Brawn, president of the AF l-C IO .

LET S COMPLETE THE TEAM FOR TEXAS . . .

VOTE A6AIHJIIHE 4TH FOI\ THE 
VOICE OF EXNHIEHCE AHD IHTE6HITY

I CRAWFORD

MARTIN
I *e * »' AJ fà ! M**‘ s 9 1 C^r~ f  ‘ , ‘9R
IC tc 99 Co* e CN 'mifi

fo r 111 VourUPHOLSTERY NEEDS
NEW -  < OVER -  REPAIR — RI.EIMMIThe House of Drake

Ph Hirert Sonora 2-2031 — Or ill Ozona See

Brown Furniture Co.
392-2341

>01 MO \SSI KKI) Of EXPERT WORK 

MW SHIP \M 1 REASONARI.E PRICES

Ki l l  OR \Kt SONORA. TEX.

Thank Y o u . . .
Mar I exprevv nn thanks to ihe people of the entire 25th Senatorial 

IM*trirt for nominating me again to the state Senate.

le t  me reiterate what wax said so often durln« the campaign: I have 

always worked for all of West Texas. I shall continue to do so. to ihe benefit

SINCE

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
(W ITH  ITS PREDECESSORS)

Has Served the Leather Needs of 
The Crockett County Ranch Industry

I ho present management joins the community in honor
ing it pioneers in this Diamond Jubilee celebration.

J <*< 1.1 \ oui merchandise and service embraces all ujfes 

and all walks of life Ranchman, Oil Man, Business 

Man, Ladies, Boys and (¡iris and we look forward to 

t\ei expanding that service and ever enlarifing’ our 
stoi k ot merchandise*. \\ e want to serve you better.

Saddles -  Blankets -  Bridles -  Bits &  Spurs 
Levi s For All the Family -  Stetson & Bandera Hats 
Tony Lama Boots -  Western Shirts -  Shorts -  Sox 
Belts -  Buckles -  Billfolds -  Wellington &  Driller Boots
GIVE F A T H E R A X lF fO R T lF lC A T C  0W HIS DAY

Oscar Kott, Owner
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eohgists Making Progress At 
Lancaster; Many Contribute 
ard Making Success of Project

ugh the fine spirit tls TunneU. Both have al- 
noroslty of many peo- ready made several planning 
rk at Port Lancaster, trips to the site, 

lies to progress. Mrs. j Mr J. A. Conklin, regist- 
Harrell, clwinnftn of pfp(j state Surveyer, donut- 

ed hLs time in surveying the 
site and providing maps of 
the property free.

The publication: O z o n a,

kett County Hlstorl- 
rvey Committee, an- 

thLs week.
Archeological t e a m  
Southern Methodist Just off the press will have
ity. headed by grad-

udent. Scott Hays, and 
ng three local boys,

It's profits divided equally 
between the Crockett Coun
ty M u s e u m  and the Port 

Stokes, Billy Carson, Lancaster Development Pro- 
aines Donham, have jec;.
red p a r t s  of the Many others are cimtribut- 
tion of one l a r g e  ing much In many ways: the 
g which may ultl- ozena Chamber of Com
be restored. merce. the County Officers,

ne water well at a the Jubilee Committee Staff 
of only 115 feet has with publicity, area newspa- 
illed by W. T. Stokes, pers and stations. Just to 

as donated both his name a few. 
nd equipment. Casing '"The Crockett County His- 

well has been given torical Survey Committee Is 
Seaborn who also pro- deeply grateful to each and 
a tent for the tern- everyone and It Is their hope 
use of the caretaker, that the project will be a 

endricks, B. B. Ing- 'source of pride to the en- 
jr.. hauled water for tire community," Mrs. Har- 

purposes and has reu .^ d
materials for use o f ________ qQq________ _

heology group. A  mo-
ter unk was provided ,o r  _n a r d e m t n

Miller for use until T h a n k *  S u p p o r t e r *
can be pumped from . _weU State 8enator Dorsey B.

. ' . . . H a r d e m a n .  San Angelo,
y others have contrt- who#e far-flung 25th District 
to the Port Lancaster o f Texas reachP.s from v .
pment F u n d which va|de to county on
to pay the Ozonaboys thf New Mexico bne and

ant* thP front Presidio to Midland, 
of the fulltime care- today jssllt,d a -thank you”

. Mrs. Joe Clayton is statement folic wing conces-
rer thjs and slon of the election by his
oped that further con- May 7 primary opponent, 
ed amounts will h e l p  Potp g nejson Cf Midland, 
e improvements In the - jfow that the results of
lû Urtw . ~  ,, the Primary are settled, It

Southwest Texas E- ^  wi;h deep imimuty that I
Cooperative System of expre&} my abiding gratitude 
do is providing elec- for tbe support given me in 
for the site at a small my bjd jor re.e|ectton to te
te per month. state Senate, Hardenmnu
a State level, f u n d s  said ,.j owe ^  mUch to so 
given by the State to m
em Metodlst Universi- ..¡t shall bP niy earnest 

I  the archeological work, endeavor to continue to re- 
I Ben Shepperd, S t a t e  present our district and West 
rical Survey Chairman, >pexas t0 tbP very best of my 
l it possible through the abillty j  hold no m wm to- 
bf the El Paso Natural ward thase who may have 
hets Company plane for votpd agaliust me. 1 want and 
Rhitect. William H. Clift ljced thP he]p and advice 
kit .ssa, to spend a full 0j  a|j good people of our 
|at the site developing arca j Will be available at 

for the area so that It aU llmes to dfSCuss our com
be enjoyed by the pu- m01, problems •

funds permit, trails will u  ^  TANDY
Lilt, small shaded shel- MEMORIAL FUND 
for those walking over
¡area will be provided. List of donors to the Dr. H 
building foundations B. Tandy Memorial F u n d  

led and Identified with since May 24th 1966: 
ppriaie signs. All work Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aug- 
Rds only as directed by ustine In memory of Shauna 
pdward B. J e 1 k s and Montgomery and Mr O. L.
1 Archeologists, Dr. Cur- Sims.

Janes Sisters 
Complimented At 
Going-Away Parties

Misses Sally and Jan Janes 
daughters of M r and Mrs. 
frank r. Janes were compli
mented with going - away 
parties on the eve of their 
departure from Ozona.

Ten of Jan’s classmates 
met at the home of Nanda 
Dozier Tuesday afternoon for 
a surprise party. Each guest 
brought a gift 0f remem
brance for Jan.

A Mexican dinner at E! 
Sombrero was planned for 
Sally. The table centerpiece 
was a basket of daisies flank
ed by Mexicali dolls hold
ing a streamer bearing the 
words, "Vaya con Dias" 
Sally ". Silver charms insert'o- 
ed with the name of each 
guest were presented to the 
honoree. Fourteen guests at
tended

The Janes family left O- 
zona Wednesday for an ex
tended trip to Washington, 
L\ C. and the east coast 
They will return in August, 
at which time they will move 
to Eldorado where Mr Janes 
will serve as elementary 
principal.

-------— 0O0— --------
HOSPITAL NEWS

Admissions: Roy Vincent 
Ivey, Corpus Chris;I, Texas, 
Benjamin Pena, Mrs. Sam 
Rios. Gary Don Whitley, Lu- 

jther Burton, A D Walker, 
; Miss Margarita Pena, John 
I Porras, and Mrs. Foy Moody.

Discharged: Mrs J A
\ Sparks, Mrs My rtle Mitchell. 
¡Mrs Bobbie Halydier. Rusty 
Smith, Walter Capps, Robert 
Maldonado, Mrs Santas Cer- 
vantez, Mrs. K C Shannon. 
Mrs. K C. Shannon, Monroe 
Barbee, Timmy Evans, Mrs 
Ed Rowan, Mrs. Firmen Bur- 
beza, Mrs Buddy Moore, and 
Roy Vincent Ivey.

Births: Boy to Mr and 
Mrs. Foy Moody

Mr. and Mrs. Bascomb Cox 
are In Dallas this week to v i
sit their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Reynolds, and children, and 
to see their grandson, Ned 
Reynolds graduate from a 
Dallas hi school. Mr and Mrs 
Reynolds and children will 
leave the end of the week 
on a vacation tour of Europe.

----------- 0O0-----------
NEEDED: S o m e o n e  to 

make small payemtns on 
spinet piano In your area, 
first payment in August. 
Write Credit Mgr. Jent’s 
House of Music, 2640 - 34th. 
Lubbock. Texas. 11 -3tp
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David Jacoby, 
Comfort Boy Win 
Conference Trip

College Station David 
Jacoby of Ozona and Glenn 
Lich of Comfort have earn
ed a trip to the Range Youth 
Conference at Logan. Utah, 
In July.

The conference Is sponsor
ed by the American Society 
of Range Management, and 
outstanding FFA and 4-H 

(Club boys from each of its 
sections will attend. Bobby 
Ragsdale, Extension range 
specialist at Texas AdcM U- 
niversity. said

Lich and Jacoby were .se
lected for their outstanding 
work in 4-H and FFA range 
activities, Ragsdale said. 
Both of them have attended 
the ASRM Tex.is Section | 
Range Camp.

Both boys have been 4-H , 
and FFA members and will I 
give reports o f youth range 
management programs In 
Texas. They will discuss their ! 
activities, such as range; 
camp and Judging contests 
with other conference part
icipants, Ragsdaie said

Accompanying them will 
, be Pete Jacoby, Crockett 
! county agent, and Garlyn 
Hoffman, Extension range 
specialist at Texas AdcM Ja
coby is also giving a report 
on youth activities in range 
management. Hoifman, one 
of the original promoter^ of 
the conference, will be a di- 
recto:.

The conference is being 
held in conjuction with the 
ASRM Summei Field Tuur in 
Logan July 28-30 Ragsdale 
said.

----------- 0O0 ------
Garden o f the Week

As Selected !>>
O/Dii.i Garden flub

The Y’arri of 
Mrs. Clay Adams 

1105 Avenue C

A DOZEN YEARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

ServicemsTER
lb* responsible lyif.m

Reliable — Depenable

Trust I  s to Clean Your 
Valuable Carpets

CALL
Ph. 653-3*00 — San Angelo

W.L. Mac Mckinney

TO THE VOTERS 
OF CROCKETT COOHTT

My Heartfelt Thank* -  For giving me such a gracious reception when I call
ed at your homes soliciting support

Thank*

Thank*

My Apologie* -

To those many friends who have courageously work
ed for me and who spoke out In my behalf

To my charming opponent for a clean race

To thase few persons that I never found at home — 
I assure you that I did go to your house and I do 
solicit your consideration and support

NOW THE DECISION IS YOURS AND 4 YEARS 
IS A  LONG TIME -  VOTE WISELY AND CAU
TIOUSLY

1

If Elected 1 Pledge -  To work always for the Interests of the whole county

To seek ways of avoiding duplication and waste tn
the County’s operations

To listen to your problems and complaints and to 
work with you for their solutions. I will attempt 
to treat your problems as if they were my own

To be on the Job and at your service, devoting my 
ttrrn and effort; in your behalf.

To promote higher education by setting aside a por
tion ol the County School Superintendent s salary 
t< providt scholarships for deserving Crockett Coun
ty college students — to be awarded primarily be
cause of need; and to actively seek the participaton 
oi other; for thi. worthy project

When 1 think of the Great Men who have served Crocket; County in variou; 
ways, and especially the County Judge;- ol bygone years, 1 feel humbled and 
unworthy to follow in their footsteps BUT — with the help and support of 
all the good people of Crockett County -  WE TOGETHER — can build anew 
on the solid foundations laid by those good men and Crockett County will 
continue to be recognized as a solid, stable, progressive and responsible com
munity.

AND -  REMEMBER -  SATURDAY, JUNE 4 IS 
t ELECTION DAY

TH E BEST PLACE ON EARTH  TO  C A LL  HOME 
Thanks for vour consideration and vote

TROY WILLIAMS
PD POL ADV

for HappUr 
Motoring,

FOR SALE 
3 -  HOUSES
To Be Moved

Located at the Corner of Ave G and 3rd

EASY FINANCE  

if you own your lot

Call
392-2638

JAKE YOUNG

VOTE T H I S  T I C K E T :
T ] umi

RADIATO#

ADJUST
CAI0U-

□
 CHICA IATTIIY
\----- P I  stivici

□  SSÄnuM
□ r - "

AM 
CHANCI □

 t  UMICA TI(------I CHASSIS

□sswsr □
□ _____

□
 MAIN AMD
HUM I ADJUST
CIANI-CAH 1— 1 DDACIS

Now it a great time to put your car in shape for the coining caw 
•on. 10 you con enjoy the delightful driring d*yi ,

Keeping your cor in the be«t (»»¡h ie condition lDp«t of 
job in competing with othen for your bu»inaoo. Ao g . ■
men, we know we mint give you top-notch §er*ice. A» jW S jp r ’ 
hot», we wont to help you out in every po«*ible way.

So, come in today. Let ui »how you the way to morn |
dm ing.

(RJ
OZONA OIL COMPANY

FINA PRODUCTS

AERIAL

MESQUITE SPRAYING

Private or Government Specification*

Miller Dusting Service Inc.
San Angelo, Texas 

See: L. D. Kirby
Phone 392-2131

OZONA, TEXAS
’¡-5U

Will Make Us a Good Commissioner 

From Precinct 4

I woe

<x years experience in the office jrave him a clear 
insight into the county’s needs and obligations to the 

people.

Vote for the man who will 1h> responsible to the 

people of the precinct, and competent to serve on the 

County’s groveming board.

VOTE FOR JAKE YOUNG
Pol. Adv. Paid for by Friends o f Jake Young jjj

• 1v
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Farm Electricity
(Continued from Page One)

work in Farm Electrifica
tion in the Agricultural En
gineering Department. His 
research and field work ear
ned him over the entire state 
ao that he is familiar with 
all types of electrical pro
blems on the farms and ran
ches.

The short course at Ozona 
High School is scheduled to 
begin June 6  at 8 00 p m 
in the vocational agriculture 
building.

Persons interested in at
tending the short course 
should wntc or call Jimmy 
Duvee. Teacher of Vocation
al Agnculture An entry fee 
of $3 00 will be charged 
Farm Elec trt flea ton Short 
Course Certificates are to be 
presented to each person who 
attends all the training ses
sions*

Mr Jaska states that the 
short course can be adjusted 
U) wishes and interests of 
the people enrolled, but that 
he expects to cover such sub
jects as safety, how to pro
perly choose wire sizes and 
install motor circuits, how 
to c h o o a e ,  protect, and 
ground electric motors, how 
to reverse and change motors 
from 120V to 240V. and how 
to calculate the cost of op
erating electrical equipment. 
Demonstrations will be given 
and class enrollees will have 
the opportunty to perform 
the skils demonstrated.

--------- oOo----------

DC PLICATE BRIDGE

Winners in D u p l i c a t e  
¡Bridge Club at the country 
club Tuesday ni-ht we r e :  
First, Mr- Jak ' Short and 
Mrs. Hi bert C x, ,econd. Mr 
and Mrs. Fvart White, and 

[third. Mrs J>*' Pierce and 
Mrs J M Baggett 

-------- <*>'
Jim Baggett, son ol Mi

and Mrs Janies Baggett of 
Ozona, was inducted into the 
regular Army a’ For* Hli." 
In El Paso Tuesday of thi- 
week He will do his basic 
training at Fort Bliss.

NEW SIGN Just after tin sign patntet had completed 
the artistic new sign on the front of the Brown Furniture 
Co stun hen the above picture was snapjwd An appll- 
eancc sign electric lighted to hang at right angles to tht 
building is planned soon. J D Brown, owner, said

Quarter Horse - Cawley.
Performance classes were

«*-» —  r s ^ j T s s s :
nie, V W Ogden, O ’Donnell; I junior and senior; Western 
3 Top's Kitten. E J Free- Pleasure. Jr and Sr . West-

Historical —
(Continued from Page One)

of information ar.d facts, but 
there are >tlll many inter
esting historical events and 
fund recollections We proud
ly endorse the motto of 'Our 
Town'* 111 the Ozona Stock- 
man. Ou1 in the West. 
Where the Air : Pure, the
Climate Agreeable, and the 
People Friendly the Best 
Place on E a r t h  to Call 
Home

P it bonk havi been plac
ed on -ale tn a number of 
places in Ozona and at mid
week .ue were boomlm A 
Price of $2 i>er book h.Ls bee 
placed on the work, plus a 
4 cents tate : ix Proceeds 
from the sale, above ’he cost

gt
Hi

P>

c
J.'i
M:

i to Oh
Socie t

>rî Laneiuter :

Th- L>U!imcMid
nca. Ci 
m ú oí 
i&ira lan,

-mm 11 1 
Mr - 
Mr, 1

-en,urns.an. M

Deve

*ka. Will 
County 

1 to the 
moment

H is .

r< m-

H.i

Mr riler
Mi

Pow* ii. Mr.v Mahlon
sut* f Mr Jerry H \os, Mr
L B C. X Jr. M J arnr
Choc[resa, and Evart 

<Oo
Whit.

R< :: :;it- M 'Mullan, forme
Cteona: . soi of Mr- Ashb
M.M ulian of Ozona. ha.» ac

man. Clyde
1962 Mams or before 1 6  

entnes) -  1 Cotton Skip, 
John Dublin. 2 Venus Sklj 
John Dublin. 3 Lorelle Star, 
Lorelie McMullan. Bp Laki

1965 Stallions (7 enrttes)
1 Name Pending. S S Per- 
ner. Oauna, 2 Sunup Five 
Scharbauer Cattle C o ; 3 
Magneto Bar, Ralph Mayer. 
Sonora

1964 Stallions (5 entries) 
Double Exposure. L H Hick- 
Si nora 2 Cayenne King, S 
S Perner 3 Flying Bay Bar 
Muleshoe Ranch C o . Gail

1963 Stallions (3 entries)
1 Garcia Tom Cat

Ralph 1 Mayer. 2 Jur. 1 ud 
J t* Connie. Midland: 3 Mr 
Streaky Blue, J T A; J 1 
Cawley Eldorado.

1962 Stallions and before 
<2 entresi 1 True Eon. 
John Dublin 2 Bimbo Bow . 
C H Bier.sehwale, Rock- 
spnngi

1964 or later Geldings »5
entries) 1 Towana Buck. 
Mrs Dm McMilla: Laity, 2
Colonel P Leo P C  Perner. 
Ozona, 3 Joker Five. Schar
bauer Cattle

Geldings, 1962 A: 63 i 4 en
tries i l Bar O Sail Cue.
Bar 50 Ranch. Blanco; 2 
Fuego Rojo. J C Connie. 3 
Gypsy Cash Cole Earl Kred- 
*n  *li Midland

Geldings, 1961 or before 
1 3 entries 1 Tuff Jr Al- 
vn Cole, Sterling City . 2 Top 
Snip Star, H Rutherford, 
Clyde. 3 Poeo Punchy, C. 
Ac J S-iuder-. AbUene

by Skip John. 
San Angelo 
Dam colts by 
\ Scharbauer; 

S S Per 
mle, J F

ern Ridng, Jr St Sr., Rein
ing, Jr & Sr ; Barrel Race. 
Jr St Sr ; Roping, and Team 
Roping.

One of the biggest sections 
of the show was the Youth 
Activities.

Grand champion stallion 
in this division was Jim Tud. 
shown by Mike Coniue, O-
oessa.

Grand champion mare was 
Dow;. Five, shown by Maxine 
Reed, Goldsmith

All-around champion, King 
Phillip, shown by Mike Con
nie

Runner - up All - around. 
Cody Scooter, shown by Dia
na Lavender, Midland

Youths showed in halter 
classes, 1965 and 1964 mares, 
1965-1964 stallions. 1965 and 
1964 and 1 9 6 1  .. idinu- First

-n.iwma.*nip at halter
was Ewing J Downen, Odes- 
,vi Dm Cox of Ozona won 
8 th. Nanette Bailey, 9th; 
Charlene Strickland, 11th 

Mike Connie f Odes-a 
won flrs-t in Western Plea
sure Nanette Bailey of O- 
zona on Monty's Lad. w.u- 
10th and Lou Cox of Ozona 
on Fleegie was 13th

In pole bending, Jo Ann 
Snodgrass. San Angelo, was 
first.

Ii. barrel r.i in. . Kav Mc- 
Mullan of Big Dike was frst 

In reining Dm Cox of O-
zona was first on Fleegie 

oOo
Stolkman advertising pay-

Gei oí sin 
John Dublin 

Produce o] 
Double Classy 
Savage Bar Ly 
ner. Sturway s

I o/«»N \ l o i n . i n o .

i

V I A \ M
Reg, meeting on 

1st Mon. o f nu>n

HOUSE FOR RENT
repted the posit to
ager 
ber 
is it

he Big Lake Cham- 
tnur.erce M Mullai 

■ insurance business 
in B;.‘. DiKc and will handle 
Chamber affairs fruni his o f
fice He replaced F G Cau
s e . Jt who r* igi.ed to de
vote full time * his ranch- 
pig and other business in* 
ter*« Is

3-Bedroom, Carpet, 
carport, fenced yard, 

nice shrubs $85.00 Mo.

FOR SALE
I lomes 

Lots
Rent F’ roperty

1 1 1 Liveoak St.

Johnny Jones
Call

392-3068 or 392-2656
Ph 392-31:»!

Real I -.late Insurant

Chiropractor
Dr R T Holland 

501 8 th St., Ozona 
hour*

8:30 12 00
2 00 -  6 00 

Mon. thru Frl. 
Phone 392-3140

Ranch and land Boundary 
Survey*

T. O. Wallis
Otu »ngnwr ana Inna unrwiw 
H *ti»;»r*d  Prof » » « ioti»  Butm—  *  

Pu Wir Sur»» Tor
Ur*o»*a » ta i»  Lana »ur*»Tur

IU -M I-4 -H R  F O B n  44S

SHEARING
AND

DRENCHING

W OOL A  H A Y  HAULING

Call 392-3218 

ABEL M AR TINEZ, JR.

.■.u.T.nn. aWVWXMCItJRaKJaùX*tlXinWWdWWA »WWWWKXaa .  .  » #

FOOD
STORE

BUD LO U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT
».«a • • • • • *-# • • • • •  • • » • • • •  ••  • • » . . » ................ CROCEI

‘ “ •••••a*

•  * •  a •  • • •  a a a  a a •  a • •  t o t  • •  »  » • • • « « ’ ••••»a,.

P IN G U IN  DOWN 
DR I D ll

kav* d lH i'v t i^
M* w4 i»rotasking

I • • 9 • hur>-
nf D># oretmanta

ol «nlomàMQ 
-  «tu* c«liad •Am -Usât • i__ ___

prill MM lime a C a r hag tuan 
h rG n ji l l  ttiat h  harvnlaaa U>
h umana and animal« hut le
thal in larmitrs mfervutrhas 
R lu iflafc and a hundred 
n ih t  tasan» The dual Uf
aran* aria« tha 1 narrt* In 
death tie frm«*vin# a n o ta r
ti va wav on thafr hodte* and 
rauafna da*th through aran- 
'vrattof* o# ts.wfv molatura
Onoa at>pJio4i it can ' « t  tn- 
■ teftnttelv wtthottf k*«rtnf It*» 
ahttttv to kill

A«fe for tf at

LAST W EEK ’S

S P E C IA L S
STILL GOOD

A L L THIS WEEK

FRYERS LB.
Y ILLA GI liRt'G

r »  m w a r w r o iv »  #v •  • • • • .»-•,

-  -  , •  m »  %

. *  w

Our customer's 
representative 

is a good listener

A communications company can't afford to he out 
o( louvh wiih the people ihcv verve Ihat » why 
every customer has a direct l.ne to our customer s 
represent,.live For service For sales And com 
plaints.

She's our tic-lme to you and the communities we 
serve

A direct.connection httween our ent.re organ- 
i/atmn and our cimomers Ready to serve the 
«•owe you Bov* uto *  GcacraJ TWpfcoac area

She ll take orders, give information an<l " 
'‘lelcphnnc-pUn" your home

She's an expert on color». I xtcnvioni Outi«-

Credit cards. She's the spokeswoman for * 1 *uf 
1 - • **fut-leous efficient service department dial's ncsif1 

ther away than your nearest telephone

GENERAL TELEPHOHt
A MwwWf WMwGf«( fmmJj «I Çampwm»» [ g g l

JME 5


